Quiz Questions -General Knowledge Round
1.Which is the longest river in the world
2. Who has the most UK number one singles
3. What year was the great fire of London
4. What role does Dominic Raab hold in the UK government
5. What year was the film Titantic released
6. Who is the CEO of Ryanair
7. Which actor played the role of James Bond the most
8. Which US state has the biggest population
9.Which country has won the Eurovision Song contest the most
10 What is the most consumed manufacture drink in the world
11. What does Bridget Jones name her baby in the film’s third instalment
12. The Denier scale is used to denote the density of what
13. What is the capital of Chile
14. In what year was the first iphone released
15.When is St George’s Day
16. Beirut is the capital of what country
17. How many hearts does an octopus have
18. What is the currency in Turkey
19. Which side of the road do they drive in Australia
20. What does G.I.F stand for

Quiz Questions-Current Affairs Round
1. Who is the UK chief negotiator in the Brexit talks
2. Who is the current mayor of Lostwithiel
3. Who is currently the head of NHS trace and track and who is she married
to
4. Who is the Vice President elect of the USA
5. In which US city did George Floyd die after being subdued by the police
6. Which town did Dominic Cummings drive to test his eyesight
7. Which country legend known for “Island in the Stream” and “The
Gambler” died in March 2020
8. In which Chinese city did the corona virus start
9. Who was the last president of the USA before Donald J Trump who failed
to secure two terms
10. On which social media platform did Prince Harry and Megan Markle
announce they were stepping down as senior royals

Quiz Questions- Media, Culture and Sport Round
1. Who is the current minister for Digital, Culture , Media and Sport
2. Who is the current Director General of the BBC
3. Name the 4 players still living who played for England in the 1966 World

Cup Final
4. Which was the first published play by William Shakepeare
5. How many players in a Rugby League team
6. Which horse is the only one to have won the Grand National 3 times
7. In what year did Coronation Street first start on ITV
8. Name the comedy duo who starred in the anarchic hit Bottom
9. The cop drama Life on Mars is named after a song by which musician
10.In tennis which piece of fruit is found on the top of the men’s Wimbleton
singles trophy

